SUMMARY In a general practice in Derbyshire 298 patients who had been given antibiotics were questioned about possible adverse reactions to the drug prescribed. Four methods of assessing adverse effects of drugs in the community were used, and a comparison was made of the replies elicited from patients by doctor and health visitor respectively. Significant differences were shown to occur in the way in which each investigator completed the questionnaires. If ancillary staff are to be employed in monitoring adverse effects of drugs in the community on a large scale then they will have to use a method less reliant on the differentiation of incidental symptoms from drug side effects than is required in the present survey.
SUMMARY In a general practice in Derbyshire 298 patients who had been given antibiotics were questioned about possible adverse reactions to the drug prescribed. Four methods of assessing adverse effects of drugs in the community were used, and a comparison was made of the replies elicited from patients by doctor and health visitor respectively. Significant differences were shown to occur in the way in which each investigator completed the questionnaires. If ancillary staff are to be employed in monitoring adverse effects of drugs in the community on a large scale then they will have to use a method less reliant on the differentiation of incidental symptoms from drug side effects than is required in the present survey. Group 2-The patient was asked to return to surgery one week after starting treatment and was told that he would be asked if he had developed any reactions to the drug he had been prescribed. No specific reactions were indicated.
Group 3-The patient was asked to return to surgery one week after starting treatment and was told that he would be asked if he had developed any reactions to the drug he had been prescribed. Six specific reactions were indicated-sickness, dizziness, drowsiness, diarrhoea, itching, and a rash.
Group 4-The patient was told nothing, but one week after starting treatment the health visitor went to see him at home to complete the questionnaire.
Patients were allocated to the group under consideration by random number tables in such a way that for every five patients given a particular antibiotic, one patient was allotted to groups 1, 2, and 3 and two patients to group 4.
Since trial A indicated that the manner in which the doctor and the health visitor completed their questionnaires might differ, a second stage was designed to examine further these differences with respect to the general question, the specific questions, and the effect of suggesting several specific reactions to the patient at the start of treatment.
TRIAL B
The remaining 173 patients in the survey were subsequently allocated to two groups corresponding to groups 2 and 3 in trial A.
Group 1-The patient was asked to return to surgery one week after starting treatment and was told that he would be asked if he had had any reactions to the drug he had been given.
Group 2-As group 1, but the patient was also given the same six specific reactions to look out for as in trial A.
Members of each of these two groups were seen by the general practitioner or health visitor respectively in order to complete their questionnaires. Apart from determining the best method for collecting information the survey was intended to investigate the effect of suggestibility on the patients taking part. Were the patients in group 3, who were In response to question 1 there was no significant difference between the four groups (x2 = 1-83, p>005), indicating that suggestibility was not an important factor in the members of group 3, although a larger experience might have shown consistently higher positive answers in group 3. Neither was there a significant difference between groups 2 and 3 in response to the specific questions (X2 = 6.39, p>005).
Of those patients seen at home by the health visitor, 61% replied Yes to one or more of the specific questions, almost three times as many as those replying Yes to question 1 (21%). The patients in group 4 were seen by the health visitor only, and although here they were given no particular symptoms to be on the alert for, she nevertheless recorded more side effects in this group than were recorded in any other. In fact, she listed over twice as many "specific" side effects as the doctor found in the comparable (unwarned) patients in group 1 that he interviewed.
Altogether 173 patients entered this part of the survey, and 168 (97%) returned a reply to the Cedrick R Martys questionnaire (table 3) . Once again, the health visitor obtained a much higher percentage response to the specific questions than to question 1 for patients in both groups, whereas for those patients seen by the doctor the difference was less pronounced (table 4) . There was no significant difference within either group 1 or group 2 between doctor and health visitor in the number of patients answering Yes to question 1 (group 1: x2 = 006, p>0-05; group 2: x2 = 045, p>OO5).
In groups 1 and 2, however, the doctor and health visitor had significantly different proportions answering Yes to one or more specific questions (group 1: x2 = 5 98, p<005; group 2: X2 = 16-95, p<O.OO1).
These figures showed that, regardless of whether or not the patient was given several specific reactions to look out for, there were consistent differences in the way in which the doctor and health visitor elicited symptoms that might be adverse reactions from the patients they saw, the health visitor recording twice as many symptoms as the doctor in the patients she interviewed.
Discussion
When monitoring adverse reactions to drugs in the community it is important to know whether ancillary staff can be usefully employed in obtaining information from patients about possible side effects of their treatment by using a standard questionnaire, as surveys of this nature entail a single investigator in a considerable workload. From the results presented earlier, it may be argued that the doctor's questionnaires were incomplete in elucidating all the specific adverse reactions and that, of the two, the health visitor was more thorough. There may have been a difference in rapport achieved between the patient and health visitor or doctor respectively. It is well known that patients will often talk more freely to health visitors or nursing staff but are inhibited in the presence of the doctor. In this case it may be that they were more willing to divulge information on possible side effects to the health visitor than to the doctor, not wishing the latter to think that the drug he had given them had caused more harm than good. If this is so it contrasts with the report" that indicated that investigators who personally detect and record adverse drug reactions get a much higher yield than do those who rely on others for their recording. In the present survey, however, a close scrutiny of individual questionnaires showed that the health visitor on some occasions had marked down as adverse reactions symptoms that were probably due to the illness from which the patient was suffering rather than a reaction to the drug he had been given.
On discussion and reflection she agreed that this may have been the case, and that this accounted for the relatively high number of adverse reactions she had sometimes noted for drugs that from general experience were believed to be relatively free from such effects.
There is, however, a possibility of bias in the other direction. The doctor indicated as probable adverse reactions on the data sheet of patients he interviewed only those symptoms or signs that were thought to be drug induced, not those that might be expected to occur in the natural history of the illness that was being treated. Hence suggested that checklists actually interfere with the collection of information concerning drug side effects, many workers do in fact use a checklist of some type. These authors have also indicated that side effects not on the checklist may be missed. The general question at the beginning of the questionnaire used in the present survey should be of value in avoiding this difficulty. What is clear is that this method of intensive surveillance is much more likely to obtain total incidence figures of adverse drug reactions than any method relying on spontaneous reporting and the problems of bias that make these figures difficult to interpret17"2. Inman and Price-Evans,21 however, found that 91% of all reactions in a random sample received by the Committee on Safety of Medicines were "probably"
